
When the security of highly sensi�ve electronic data was 

threatened as a result of the 2003 massive power outage 

in the northeast United States and parts of Ontario, a 

member of our data breach inves�ga�on team was called 

on to lead a forensic inves�ga�on into the cause of the outage 

and any threats to na�onal security. 

 

As a lead inves�gator of the joint US and Canadian team, our 

team member had to resolve two main security issues.  The first 

was the causa�on of the blackout, including an analysis of ac�vi-

ty leading up to the blackout, and determina�on of any mali-

cious intent.  The second was any security breaches as a result of 

downed power, lack of access to certain databases, and a com-

puter bug that had infected General Electric’s energy system. 

 

In addi�on to the highly technical forensic analysis and inves�ga-

�on, our team member led interviews of those involved in the 

outage and was able to eliminate criminal intent as the source of 

causa�on. Our team member’s subject-ma,er exper�se in data 

breaches and cybercrime ensured that  proper steps were taken 

to confirm all data was returned to its secure status a.er power 

was restored to the area. 
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All of Law & Forensics’ work reflects the highest ethical standards, no ma,er the scope of 

the task at hand. Our team frequently a,ends conferences, and par�cipates in working 

groups and development commi,ees to update and enhance standards and protocols.  We 

consistently strive to find new ways to serve the bar and bench. 

Law & Forensics is not affiliated with any vendors or resellers and tailor soluEons to the engagement rather than the market. 


